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 INTRODUCTION

If the mind alone is the Creator of one’s perceived private world made up of one’s own mind material, 
then how does one reach the state of truth, how to disentangle from the snares of perception produced by the 
mind?  This is the question that haunts a student of Brahma-Jnaanam. 
Vasishta presents through an ordinary story, the method of contemplating on the Brahman-state at each and 
every moment of your life.
Suppose let us say for the sake of the context that ‘Brahman-state’ is an entity; and you develop love for it; 
pine to see it; long to hug it; make all efforts to be one with it; like a lover would do.
You are the mind, the girl (the Stree, the Jeeva identified with the Prakrti, the physical body), who loves the 
Brahman the super handsome hero who is powerful and strong.
What would you do to attract that handsome never-aging youth who is not attracted to any one easily?
You make yourself extremely pretty! How? Through the ornaments of virtues like Shama Dama etc as 
mentioned in the Mumukshu Vyavahaara Prakarana. 
You are now the Mumukshu lady (Ahalyaa) who is in love with Brahman (Indra) and want to unite with him
(as per the story presented here.)
By studying the scriptures and through the instructions of many saints, you would have now made the main 
mission in your life to meet that Brahman-person somehow and hang on to him for life.
Learn the method of how to catch him as instructed by Vasishta.
This Brahman paramour is playing hide and seek always. Those girls (Mumukshus) alone who can find him 
from those hiding places will unite with him. Of course he is not loyal to one particular girl; but will unite 
with anyone who can seek him out of his hiding places.
He does not hide far; but stays very close to all his beloveds.
Just look around you.
You are receiving the ‘Bodha’ (information) of your sense perceptions continuously as objects and people.
The very air you breathe, the very ground you are standing on, your own body that you see; everything is the 
information that you keep on receiving without a break. When are you ever information free? Your world is 
made of information only; that too of false information only. That lover of yours is hiding behind all this false 
information (as not the information, but as the source of it all).
He is behind all the sense information; behind every taste, behind every sound, behind every image, behind 
every touch and behind every smell.
He is hugging you tightly from all around as these sense perceptions.
Even the very body that is sensed by you is hiding him behind that information.  
Just for a few moments hold the mind tight; and feel him in every sound, taste, image, smell, and touch.
He is not the image, but what you see as the image is hiding him.
You cannot see him; but he is there as the very image of objects you see.
He is every smell, every touch, every sound, and every taste. He is the ‘Bodha’ of it all.
You see, hear, touch, taste, and smell Brahman alone. He is the ‘seeing you and the seen world’; both.
When he is not and where he is not? He never leaves you ever; he so much loves you.
Like Ahalyaa of this story who is in love with Indra, see him everywhere, in everything.
Enjoy his embrace continuously. Your lover is hiding behind all the objects of senses, as their very knowledge. 
He is the very emptiness where they are produced. 
He is even behind the very thought, you have. He is behind the very idea of ‘I’, you have.
Just feel only him and ignore the rest; like seeing the canvas behind the colourful pictures; like seeing the 
mirror behind the reflections. You yourself (the identity of a Mumukshu) are a reflection in that Brahman 
mirror. He is there as the very you! Catch him!
Stay silent and listen to his arrival like a beloved waiting for her lover.
Just experience him who is embracing you at all the times as the perceived.
Melt off in his embrace and stay quiet in the unique bliss of oneness, where no perceived peeps in at all.
This is what happened to Ahalyaa who acted unfaithful to her owner husband and sought Indra the most 
handsome lover of all.
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क� त्ति�म्�न्द्रा�हल्य�नु�र�गवृ���न्तृम् �

[STORY OF ANOTHER INDRA AND ANOTHER AHALYAA]
[THE LOVE-STORY OF THE BRAHMAN AND THE  MIND]

 भा�नु�रुवृ�च
Bhaanu spoke

म्नु� हिह जगतृ�" कतृ�# म्नु� हिह प�रुषः% पर%,  
Mind alone is the Creator of the world; Mind alone is the Supreme embodied Self (Purusha).

म्नु% क� तृ" क� तृ" लो�क�  नु शर)रक� तृ" क� तृम् �।  (89.01)  
Action performed by the mind alone is the real action; action performed by the body is not the real action.

सा�म्�न्यब्रा�ह्मण� भा.त्वृ� म्नु�भा�वृनुय� हिकलो ऐन्दवृ� ब्राह्मतृ�" य�तृ� म्नुसा% पश्य शक्ततृ�म् �।  (89.02)   
Though born as just ordinary Brahmins, the Aeindavas attained the state of Brahmaa, by merely 
conceiving in the mind. Observe the power of the mind!

म्नुसा� भा�व्यम्�नु� हिह द�हतृ�" य�तितृ द�हक%,  
By conceiving in the mind alone, the embodied one attains the embodied state. 

द�ह�भा�वृनुय�ऽय�क्त� द�हधम्7नु# बा�ध्यतृ�।  (89.03)  
Dis-identified with the body, one does not get troubled by the bodily afflictions.

बा�ह्यदृत्ति<हिह# तिनुयतृ" सा�खद�%ख�हिद त्तिवृन्दतितृ,
A man, who has his vision turned outwardly, obtains the joy or sadness as ordained. 

नु�न्तृम्�#खतृय� य�ग� द�ह� वृ�त्ति� त्तिप्रय�त्तिप्रय�।  (89.04)  
The Yogi, whose mind is turned inwards, does not know (or ignores) the likes or dislikes connected
to the body. 
[When a Yogi has realized the truth that the ‘outside’ is just the ‘changing information-patterns painted by the senses 
(mind)’ in the ‘empty voidness’, it makes no difference to him what the experiences bring forth as joy or sorrow. 
He does not either run away from anything, or seek anything particularly. 
It does not matter to him if the mirage waters are sweet or sour; both are just some lies produced by the mind.

म्नु% क�रणक"  तृस्म्�ज्जगहि@त्तिवृधत्तिवृभ्रम्" इन्द्रास्य�हल्यय� सा�ध#म्�दन्तृ�ऽ� तिनुदश#नुम् �।  (89.05)    
The varieties (of narratives based on the processing of information, namely the mind-function) 
perceived in the world are caused by the mind alone.
The occurrence that happened in the life of Indra who was with Ahalyaa proves this point.

ब्राह्म�वृ�च
Brahma spoke

क�हल्य� भागवृ�न्भा�नु� क� वृ���न्द्रास्तृम्�नु�द यय�रुदन्तृश्रवृण� प�वृनु� दृत्ति<र�तितृ हिह।  (89.06)  
Who is that Ahalyaa, O Lord Bhaanu? Who is Indra, O Dispeller of darkness (and ignorance)?
By listening to which account of theirs, will the vision be sanctified?  

भा�नु�रुवृ�च
Bhaanu spoke

श्र.यतृ� हिह प�र� द�वृ म्�गध�षः� म्ह)पतितृ% इन्द्राद्यु�म्नु इतितृ ख्य�तृ इन्द्राद्यु�म्नु इवृ�पर%।  (89.07)  
Deva! It is heard that there was a king of ‘Magadha country’ named ‘Indradyumna’ who was celebrated as 
another ‘Indradyumna (a Paandya king who was devotee of Vishnu as mentioned in the Puranas)’.
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[Indradyumna means one who is ‘as resplendent as Indra’.
Indra means one who is the lord of Indu. Indu means moon, and also a drop of shining water. 
Indra is so called because he was a Vedic deity who possessed the rains and used the thunderbolt as his weapon.
Indra in the abstract sense refers to the Brahman-state here which is the power of mind.
Indradyumna is the Jeeva which owns the mind, and is in essence the Brahman; but not the Brahman because of ignorance. 
It is only ‘as resplendent’ as Brahman.  Mind is a moon that survives by the power of the Brahman-sun.]

तृस्य�न्द�त्तिबाम्बाप्रतितृम्� भा�य�# कम्लोलो�चनु� अहल्य� नु�म् तृ��सा�च्छश�ङ्कस्य�वृ र�हिहण�। (89.08)  
Like the Moon (Shashaanka – one with a taint)) had Rohinee (as his companion), he had a wife with 
lotus-like eyes named Ahalyaa, who was like a ‘statue made of Moon-disc’.
[Indra is the possessor of Indu, the drop of shining water.
The term ‘Water’ in the Upanishads refers to the ‘experience’ of a Jeeva.
Jeeva is nothing but a ‘non-stop process of experiences’; and Indradyumna refers to the Jeeva who is resplendent like 
Indra, the Brahman state. 
Jeeva (Indradyumna) is a king in the sense, it is the king of all the Vaasanaas and their fields (desire-fulfilment states).
Ahalyaa is the unploughed (uncontrolled) mind, who was always in the company of the Jeeva who shone resplendent 
like Brahman, and was not the Brahman-state because of delusion. In Geetaa, Krishna calls the ignorant mind as the 
unploughed and undisciplined mind which runs here and there (Avyavasaayaatmikaa Buddhi).
This Jeeva and his undisciplined mind (the king and his wife Ahalyaa) were happily enjoying the Vaasanaa-fields of all sorts, 
without control. That means - this undisciplined mind reflected all the desires of the Jeeva, as non-stop experiences.]

तृस्मिस्म्न्नु�वृ प�र� त्तिषःङ्ग% त्तिषःङ्गप्रकरश�खर% इन्द्रानु�म्� पर% कस्मिLत्श्र�म्�स्मिन्वृप्रक� म्�रक%।  (89.09)  
In that very city, there lived a libidinous person named ‘Indra’, a son of a Brahmin, and well-acclaimed 
among the persons of loose character. 
[‘Indra’ here refers to Brahman who would attract any mind, and who is visualized by a ‘Knower of Brahman’.
He was acclaimed among realized people who were free and was not bound by any rule as such.]

अहल्य� प.वृ#तिम्न्द्रास्य बाभा.वृ�<�त्यहल्यय� श्र�तृ" र�जम्हिहष्य�थ कथ�प्रस्तृ�वृतृ% क्वृतिचतृ �। (89.10)  
Once during some talks held in the court, the queen heard that Indra, the ‘king of Devas’ had been 
attracted by another Ahalyaa in the past.
[This ‘another Ahalyaa’ of ‘Ramayana story’, had acted unfaithful to her husband, Sage Gautama, and was cursed to appear as 
a shapeless stone to all the people; and she was performing penance in the forest concealed by the stone form; her original
form was hidden and she appeared as just a roadside-stone, to all. 
Rama would later see her in her original form and not as stone, and then only she will be redeemed from the curse; and then 
Rama would salute her with due respect due to a Sage’s wife; then she will return back to her husband, purified in heart by the 
penance.]

आकर्ण्यय# एवृम्हल्य� सा� बाभा.वृ�न्द्रा�नु�र�तिगण� अहल्य�" म्�" सा नु� कस्म्�त्साक्त�ऽभ्य�तृ�त्यथ�त्सा�क�। (89.11) 
Hearing this, this Ahalyaa started longing for this Indra, and felt anxious as to why he did not approach 
her, feeling attraction for her.
[This Ahalyaa of this story, (the unploughed mind) also decided to act unfaithful to the Jeeva-ego (Jeeva-Dharma of Vaasanaa-
fulfilment) and was attracted towards Indra (the Brahman-state), and decided to keep away from the deluded Jeevahood, 
namely Indradyumna, the lord of the perceived world.
The mind was now in a Mumukshu state. Once the mind feels disinterested in the pleasures offered by the Jeeva-state, it
pines for the Brahman-state like a beloved pining for her lover.]

म्�ण�लोभा�रकदलो�पल्लोवृ�स्तृरण�षः� सा� अतृप्यतृ भा�श" बा�लो� लोतृ� लो.नु� वृनु�स्मिष्वृवृ। (89.12)  
She pined a lot like a cut-off creeper fallen unattended in the forest, and was scorched even on beds made
of lotus stalks and banana leaves.
[Mind was no more interested in any pleasure of the world, and suffered in their contact, like Rama had felt pained by the 
sight of pleasures, after he had returned from the scared tour.]

ख�दम्�प साम्ग्रा�सा� तृ�सा� भा.पत्तिवृभा.तितृषः� म्त्सा� तिनुद�घतृप्ता�सा� परिरलो�लो� स्थलो�स्मिष्वृवृ।  (89.13)  
That young lady got disgusted with all the royal pleasures. 
She suffered like a fish thrown on the ground that was hot by the scorched by the summer heat.
[The mind wanted to melt off in Brahman-state, and suffered much when in the contact with the family and and when engaged
in worthless worldly activities.]

अयतिम्न्द्रा�ऽयतिम्न्द्राL�त्य�वृ" ज�तृप्रलो�पय� लोज्ज�त्तिप हिह तृय� त्यक्त� वृYवृश्यम्नु�य�तृय�। (89.14) 
She started seeing every object and person as Indra, and rushed towards them calling out, ‘this is 
Indra’ ‘this is Indra’. Having no control over herself, she lost the sense of shame also.
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इत्य�तृ#य� घनुस्नु�हम्थ तृस्य� वृयस्यय� उक्त"  तृय� त्तिप्रय�ऽत्तिवृघ्नुतिम्न्द्राम्भ्य�नुय�म्यहम् �।  (89.15)   
Observing her suffering like this from pangs of love, her friend told her that she will somehow bring 
Indra to her unseen by anyone.
[The pain of being away from Brahman-state was unbearable. The mind was now in a madness state, and desired nothing 
but the union with Brahman. It saw everything as Brahman and yet suffered unable to meet her lover in person.  
It wanted to enter the state of Brahman bereft of all perceptions. 
At that time, her friend, the Knower acting as the Guru and guide, promised to make the union possible.
SatSanga and Study of Scriptures acted as the friend of a Mumukshu promising to bring about the ‘Yoga’ (union) of 
Brahman and the mind.]

इ<" तृवृ�नुय�म्�तितृ श्र�त्वृ� त्तिवृकतिसातृ�क्षण� पप�तृ प�दय�% साख्य� नुतिलोन्य� नुतिलोनु� यथ�।  (89.16)  
Hearing the kind words of her friend, Ahalyaa felt extremely joyous and fell at her (lotus) feet in 
gratitude like a lotus falling on the lotuses. 
[The Mumukshu-mind surrenders at the feet of the Guru who is already in the realized state.]

तृतृ% प्रय�तृ� हिदवृसा� साम्�य�तृ� तिनुश�गम्� सा� वृयस्य� तृतिम्न्द्रा�ख्य" यय\ हि@जक� म्�रकम् �। (89.17)   
When the day ended and the night arrived, her friend went to meet the Brahmin-lad.
[The Guru trained the Mumukshu-mind to see the day (life) in which the worldly people were awake as the night filled with 
delusion; and made it stay unattached to the world as if it was the night, where it will stay unaffected by the world events 
and which was defined as a thoughtless state.] 

बा�धतियत्वृ� यथ�य�क्त"  सा� तृतिम्न्द्राम्थ�ङ्गनु� अहल्य�तिनुकटं" र�त्र्य�म्�नुय�म्�सा सात्वृरम् �।  (89.18)   
That lady explained to him everything; and quickly brought Indra at night to meet queen Ahalyaa.
[Guru made the Mumukshu-mind understand the nature of Brahman and made it realize the truth of Brahman, through many 
instructions, the needed practices of mind-control etc. Brahman also was ready now to meet his lover immediately.]

तृतृ% सा� तृ�नु त्तिषःङ्ग�नु साह�न्द्रा�ण रतितृ" यय\ कस्मिस्म्स्मिन्Lत्सादनु� ग�प्ता� बाह�म्�ल्यत्तिवृलो�पनु�।  (89.19)   
The queen adorned with many garlands and scents, happily spent the night with the Brahmin youth 
secretly, in some hidden place; and experienced immense joy in his company.
[Mind adorned itself with virtues like Shama, Dama etc; contemplated on the inner essence through Vichaara and attained 
the union with Brahman, who was known only to the Knowers of Brahman. Later, the mind could not stay away from the 
bliss of silence; and coveted it more and more. The lingering attachment it had towards the worldly objects and people 
diminished slowly; and it was endowed with extreme dispassion.]

ह�र�ङ्गदम्नु�ज्ञे�नु तृरुण� तृ�नु सा� तृद� रतृ�नु�वृस्मिज#तृ� वृल्लो� रसा�नु म्ध�नु� यथ�।  (89.20)  
The young girl was always attracted towards the lover who was beautiful being adorned by the 
garlands and ornaments, like a creeper (is attracted) by the essence of spring.
[The Mumukshu-mind now spent its time more and more in SatSanga and also in Scripture studies, which actually were the 
garlands and ornaments that adorned the Brahman-state, and shone forth with the instructions about Brahman Knowledge.]

तृतृस्तृदनु�रक्त� सा� पश्यन्तृ� तृन्म्य" जगतृ � नु साम्स्तृग�ण�क`णa भातृ�#र" बाह्वम्न्यतृ।  (89.21)  
Madly in love with him, she saw the entire Jagat as filled with him. 
She started disliking her husband who was endowed with the great qualities of royalty.
[The mind was unable to keep away from the Brahman-state. The entire world now appeared as Brahman only. 
It kept away from the Jeeva state of delusion which was tainted by the three Gunas.]

क� नुतिचत्वृथ क�लो�नु तृस्य� इन्द्रा�नु�र�तिगतृ� सा� ज्ञे�तृ� र�जतिसा"ह�नु तृन्म्�खव्य�म्चस्मिन्द्राक�।  (89.22)  
Soon, the powerful king was able to understand her love for Indra, by the brightness that filled the face 
like moonlight.
[There was now a great change in the mind-state. It was always in the Knowledge of Brahman and its purity expressed itself 
in all the actions. It was cool like the moonlight and was free of all agitations.]

इन्द्रा" ध्य�यतितृ सा� य�वृ��वृ�स्य� त्तिवृर�जतृ�  म्�ख" प.णcनु चन्द्रा�ण प्रबा�द्धतिम्वृ कY रवृम् �   । (89.23)  
The king observed that her face shone with unique brightness when she was thinking of Indra, like a
night-lotus by the appearance of the moon. 
[The mind was now in the enlightened state, and expressed itself as the happiness outside. It was always cheerful. 
The Vaasanaa-bundle named Jeeva was unable to break this happiness, since the mind no more was moved by the pull of 
the Vaasanaas. The mind was now not the waxing and waning moon; but was complete with full digits; and the silent bliss 
was always constant like the bloomed state of a night lotus by the constant presence of the full moon.]

इन्द्रा�ऽत्तिप च तृद�साक्तसाम्स्तृकरण�क� लो% नु तितृ<तितृ क्षणम्ह� तृय� त्तिवृरहिहतृ% क्वृतिचतृ �।  (89.24)  
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Aha! Even Indra, his whole being thirsting for her, could not bear to stay away from her even for a 
second.
[Brahman also was not able to be away from such a pure mind.  
That means that the mind was now in its natural state of Reality and could not be different, even if forced.]

अथ�तितृसा�घनुतिनुर�वृरणच�<य�% तृय�रनुयवृ���न्तृ� र�ज्ञे�कस्मिण# कटं� व्यथ%।  (89.25)  
When the king heard about their illicit conduct where they both started meeting openly without fear 
because of their extreme attachment to each other, he felt very much hurt 
[Now the JeevanMukta-state was no more hidden; and the Vaasanaa-bundle with its ‘crown of ignorance’ was annoyed,
of course. That means that the ignorance was slowly decreasing.]

एवृ�म्न्य�न्यम्�साक्त"  भा�वृम्�लोक्ष्य भा.पतितृ% चक�र बाह�तिभाद#र्ण्यडैःY% सा @य�रथ� श�सानुम् �।  (89.26)   
The king observing their mutual infatuation ordered them both to be punished in various ways.

तृ�वृ�भा�वृत्तिप सा"त्यक्त\ ह�म्न्तृ� सातिलोलो�शय� तृ�<\ जहसातृ�स्तृ� नु ख�द" साम्�प�गतृ\।  (89.27)  
Those two laughed aloud in joy when thrown inside the lake waters in the snowy season, and never 
felt any pain. 
[The life which had started as a Vaasanaa-fulfilment had to go on, like an arrow already on its way. Life brought forth 
many varied experiences of joys and sorrows; but the bliss of Brahman could not be shaken by any experience.]
THE KING QUESTIONS THEM

अप�च्छतृ तृतृ� र�ज� "स्मिखन्नु\ स्थ� नु तृ� द�म्#तृ�"।   
The king asked them both, “Have you wicked ones suffered enough?”
[A mind which is dissolved off in the Brahman-Knowledge sees no perceived at all, but only the Brahman everywhere. 
It sees Reality as it is; and the truth as it is; that the perceived is non-existent completely. 
What suffering can be there when there is no one to imagine suffering in the emptiness? The imagining mind (queen of 
the Jeeva the Vaasanaa king) is no more there; only the lover of Brahman is left back.]

तृ�वृ.चतृ�म्#ह)प�लो" जलो�शयसाम्�द्ध�तृ\।  (89.28) 
They both answered the king when they were pulled out of the lake-

सा"स्म्�त्यतृ�वृ�तिम्ह�न्य�न्यम्�खक�स्मिन्तृम्तिनुस्मिन्दतृ�"  आत्म्�नु" नु त्तिवृज�नु�वृ� रूढभा�वृ" परस्परम् �।  (89.29)  
“Always remembering the taintless luster of each other’s faces, we both are always absorbed in the 
thought of each other, and we do not know ourselves (as separate).

श�सानु�षः� च यत्साङ्ग� तिनु%शङ्कस्तृ�नु हत्तिषः#तृ\ म्�ह्य�वृ� नु म्ह)प�लो स्वृ�ङ्गYरत्तिप त्तिवृकतितृ#तृY%। (89.30)  
We go through the punishment together, and we are very happy because we have each other’s 
company. Even if our limbs are cut to pieces, we will not be affected, O king!”

तृतृ� भ्र�ष्ट्रे� परिरस्मिक्षप्ता�वृस्मिखन्नु�वृ�वृम्�वृ तृ\ ऊचतृ�म्�#हिदतृ�त्म्�नु�वृन्य�न्यस्म्�तितृहत्तिषः#तृ\।  (89.31)  
They both were thrown into pots of hot liquids; they did not feel any pain, and feeling happy only, 
spoke the same words, rejoicing by the memory of each other.

ग्रातिथतृ\ गजप�द�षः� नु स्मिखन्नु�वृ�वृ सा"स्मिस्थतृ\ एवृम्�वृ�चतृ�भा.#पम्न्य�न्यस्म्�तितृहत्तिषः#तृ\।  (89.32)  
When tied to the elephant’s foot, they suffered not the least. 
They spoke the same words to the king, rejoicing by the memory of each other.

कश�हतृ�वृस्मिखन्नु\ तृ�वृ�वृम्�वृ हिकलो�चतृ�%।
When flogged also they did not suffer and spoke the same words.

अन्यस्म्�च्छ�सानु�द्रा�ज्ञे� कस्मिल्पतृ�च्च प�नु% प�नु% उद्ध�तृ�वृ.चतृ�% प�<\ तृम्�वृ�थa प�नु% प�नु%।  (89.33)  
Punished by the king in various other ways again and again, they proudly gave the same answer 
again and again, when questioned.
INDRA EXPLAINS THEIR ONENESS
[Brahman spoke as it were, that ‘the entire world is my beloved mind; and the mind is shining in my thought only; we 
are not two anymore; but one only; I have no suffering when existing as the mind; and the mind has no suffering when 
existing as me’.]
(86.34) to (86.49)

उवृ�च�न्द्रा� म्ह)प�लो" - Indra addressed the king and said, 

जगन्म्� दतियतृ�म्य", नु श�तृनु�तिनु द�%ख�तिनु बा�धन्तृ� हिकस्मिlचद�वृ म्�  ।
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 “The entire world is filled with my beloved. These painful weapons do not hurt me in the least.

अस्य�LYवृ जगद्रा�जन्सावृa म्न्म्यम्�वृ च।
For her also the entire world is filled with me.

तृ�नु�न्यश�सानु�द्दुः�%ख" हिकस्मिlचद�वृ नु त्तिवृद्युतृ�। 
Therefore there exist no painful states at all for us both, when going through any punishment.

म्नु�म्��म्ह" र�जनु � म्नु� हिह प�रुषः% स्म्�तृ% प्रपlचम्��म्�वृ�य" द�ह� दृश्यतृ एवृ हिह।  
I exist only as the mind, O king! Mind alone is the man. 
The world itself is the body of the mind extending from it.
[Indra’s state of mind also refers to the state of a SthitaPrajnaa,whose intellect is established in the Brahman-Knowledge.
Though as per the story, Indra is talking about the love between himself and Ahalyaa, it refers to the mind which is fully 
dissolved in the Knowledge of Brahman. Read the story-content along with the hidden meanings.]

साम्क�लोप्रय�क्त� नु साहसा� दर्ण्यडैःर�तिशनु� वृ�र" म्नु� भा�दतियतृ�" म्नु�गत्तिप नु शक्यतृ�।  
Even a heap of sticks lashing at the same time at once, cannot in the least break the mind of the 
courageous one (SthitaPrajnaa) who is intent on getting his desired object (Brahman-Knowledge).  

क� नु�म् तृ� म्ह�र�ज क`दृश्य% कस्य शक्तय% य�तिभाम्#नु�"तिसा तिभान्द्युन्तृ� दृ<तिनुLयवृन्त्यत्तिप। 
Tell me o great king as to - what, which and whose powers can break the minds of those who are 
well-ascertained about their desired object (Brahman Knowledge)?

वृ�त्तिद्धम्�य�तृ� वृ� द�ह� य�तृ� वृ� त्तिवृशर�रुतृ�" भा�त्तिवृतृ�थ�#तिभापतितृतृ" म्नुस्मिस्तृ<तितृ प.वृ#वृतृ �।  
Whether the body grows or decays, the mind never wavers from its previous state of cherishing its 
desired object (Brahman Knowledge).

इ<�ऽथc तिचरम्�त्तिवृ<" दध�नु" तृद्गतृ" म्नु% भा�वृ�भा�वृ�% शर)रस्थ� नु�प शक्त� नु बा�तिधतृ�म् �।   
The experiences of the body can never affect the mind that is well-established in its cherished object 
(Brahman). The experiences of the body do not affect the stabilized mind O king.

भा�त्तिवृतृ" तृ�व्रवृ�ग�नु म्नुसा� यन्म्ह)पतृ� तृद�वृ पश्यत्यस्मिखलो" नु शर)रत्तिवृच�त्ति<तृम् �।   
Whatever the mind desires intently (as Brahman state/Self-state), that alone is seen by the mind always; 
it is never aware of the actions done by the body (which are not real).

नु क�Lनु हिpय� र�जन्वृरश�प�हिदक� अत्तिप तृ�व्रवृ�ग�नु सा"पन्नु" शक्त�L�लोतियतृ�" म्नु%। 
Neither the curses (demerits) nor the boons (merits) can move (affect) the mind which is intent on 
its desired object (Brahman), O king. 

तृ�व्रवृ�ग�नु सा"य�क्त"  प�रुषः� ह्यतिभावृ�स्मिlछतृ�तृ � म्नुL�लोतियतृ�" शक्त�, नु म्ह�हिद्राम्म्�ग� इवृ।  
Nobody can move a mind absorbed in its desired object (Brahman-knowledge), like the deer cannot move 
a huge mountain.

म्म्�यम्तिसातृ�प�ङ्ग� म्नु%क�श� प्रतितृत्ति<तृ� द�वृ�ग�र� म्ह�त्सा�ध� द�वृ� भागवृतृ� यथ�।  
This fair hued damsel (pure state of mind) is established in the hollow of my heart (Brahman essence),
like the Goddess Bhagavatee placed in the sanctum sanctorum of the temple. 

नु द�%खम्नु�गच्छ�तिम् त्तिप्रयय� ज�वृरक्षय� तिगरिरग्राqष्म्दश�द�ह" लोग्नुय�वृ�ब्दम्�लोय�।  
I (the Knower of Brahman), never feel any suffering because of her guarding my life always (as the mind 
which is the pure reflection of Brahman), like the mountain that is burnt by the summer heat is embraced 
by the garland of dark clouds.

य� य� यथ� र�ज"स्मिस्तृ<�म्यतिभापतृ�तिम् वृ� तृ��<सा"गम्�दन्यस्मित्क" तिचन्नु�नु�भावृ�म्यहम् �।   
Wherever I (as a JeevanMukta) stay or suffer, I experience only the joy of union with her (the mind which
is established in the Brahman knowledge).

अहल्य�दतियतृ�नु�म्नु� म्नुसा�न्द्रा�तिभाध" म्नु% सा"साक्ततिम्दम्�य�तितृ नु स्वृभा�वृ�दृतृ� परम् �।   
The mind called Ahalyaa (which was not disciplined before and now is the pure unaffected Ahalyaa) is firmly 
attached to the mind called Indra (Brahman endowed with purity as the mind).  
[‘Ahalyaa’ also means one who is very pure and untouched by any other vile thought.
The pure mind cannot see anything else but the empty expanse of Reality.]
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एकक�य#तिनुत्तिवृ<" हिह म्नु� ध�रस्य भा.पतृ� नु च�ल्यतृ� म्�रुरिरवृ वृरश�पबालोYरत्तिप।  
The mind of the brave one (with the stabilized intellect) is always directed towards a single object only (the 
quiescent state of the self). Like the Meru mount, the mind does not waver even by the power of the 
boons or curses (results of actions, or even any real curse or boon thrown at by any higher powers).

द�ह� हिह वृरश�प�भ्य�म्न्यत्वृतिम्वृ गच्छतितृ नुनु� ध�र" म्नु� र�जस्मिन्वृस्मिजग�षः�तृय� स्मिस्थतृम् �।  (86.49)
The physical body alone may have changes by the boons or curses, and being associated with the 
world may become different in looks (through diseases or aging or death, or curses and boons) hey 
Raajan; but not the mind of a Knower which is firmly established as the conquerer (of Maayaa).

MIND OR BODY - WHICH ONE CAME FIRST?

एतृ�तिनु च�� म्नुसा�" नु च क�रण�तिनु र�जlशर)रकलोनु�तिनु वृ�थ�स्मित्थतृ�तिनु।
च�तृ� हिह क�रणम्म्�षः� शर)रक� षः� वृ�र)वृ सावृ#वृनुखर्ण्यडैःलोतृ�रसा�षः�।  (89.50)  
Raajan, the delusory states of the bodies arise without any meaning (like the dream perceptions) (as false 
knowledge only). They do not cause the mind to exist; rather the mind alone is the cause of these bodies 
(which are sensed by the mind only).
Like water-ness alone is inside all the liquids flowing through all the creepers of the entire forest, 
mind alone is the cause of all these bodies (rising for Vaasanaa-fulfilment).

आद्यु" शर)रतिम्ह त्तिवृत्तिद्ध म्नु� म्ह�त्म्न्सा"कस्मिल्पतृ� जगतितृ तृ�नु शर)रसाङ्घ%
आद्यु" शर)रम्तिधतितृ<तितृ य� य� तृ�द्भृ�श" फलोतितृ नु�तृरदस्य प�"सा%। (89.51)  
O noble king, understand that the mind conceived a body at first, as its tool for enjoyments; 
and that is why, the body became attached to the mind always (as the mind’s constant ascertained idea). 
The mind gets the idea of ‘I in that body in the beginning, and then the results happen accordingly 
for that particular mind only, and not for the other man.
[Each body is a production-piece of a particular mind with particular Vaasanaas; and the mind gets its fruits of actions 
through the body-tool, and superimposes the idea of ‘I’ on the body. The particular body-idea and body-experiences belong 
to that particular mind alone which is identified with it.] 

म्�ख्य�ङ्क� र" सा�भाग त्तिवृत्तिद्ध म्नु� हिह प�"सा� द�ह�स्तृतृ% प्रत्तिवृसा�तृ�स्तृरुपल्लोवृ�भा�%
नु<�ऽङ्क� र� प�नुरुद�तितृ नु पल्लोवृश्र�नु7वृ�ङ्क� र% क्षयम्�पYतितृ दलोक्षय�षः�। (89.52)  
Hey good man, understand that the main sprout in a man is the mind (filled with Vaasanaas) alone; 
bodies rise out of it like the leaves on a tree (death after death). 
If the sprout (of Vaasanaa-filled mind) is destroyed, the tree with its leaves (life-existences) does not grow ever.
The sprout (Vaasanaa-filled mind) does not perish, even if the leaves (bodies of successive lives) perish.

द�ह� क्षतृ� त्तिवृत्तिवृधद�हगण" कर�तितृ स्वृप्नु�वृनु�त्तिवृवृ नुवृ" नुवृम्�श� च�तृ% 
तिच�� क्षतृ� तृ� नु कर�तितृ हिह हिकस्मिlचद�वृ द�हस्तृतृ% साम्नु�प�लोय तिच�रत्नम् �। (89.53)   
When the body is destroyed, the mind creates more new bodies like in the dream worlds. 
If the mind is destroyed, the body does not do anything (it cannot produce a mind); so carefully guard 
the gem called Mind. 
[Turn the ‘undisciplined Ahalyaa-mind’ into the ‘unaffected Ahalyaa mind’ with Brahman Knowledge.]
JEEVANMUKTA STATE

हिदतिश हिदतिश हरिरण�क्ष�म्�वृ पश्य�तिम् र�जनु �, 
In each and every direction, I see the deer-eyed beloved only Raajan. 
(Mind is deer-eyed because of its restless movement.)

त्तिप्रयय�वृतितृम्नुस्त्वृ�स्मिन्नुत्यम्�नुस्मिन्दतृ�ऽस्मिस्म्,
Being always absorbed in the thoughts of my beloved (the perceived world), I am always happy.

तृवृ प�रप्रक� तृ�नु�" यत्फलो" द�%खद�तिय क्षणम्थ सा�तिचर" तृ�न्नु पश्य�तिम् हिक" तिचतृ �। (89.54) 
I do not see even for a minute or for long, any painful fruit rendered by your people.
[You as a ‘Vaasanaa bound Jeeva’ are no more existent. I alone am the true essence. 
Your life-narratives have no meaning for me. I am no more a Jeeva; but Brahman.
I am not Indradyumna (one who is like Indra); but am Indra himself, the real one.]
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[There are only two options- stay either as Indradyumna, the ‘lord of the Vaasanaa-fields of experiences’ with an 
undisciplined mind, moving through countless births and deaths, as the idiot Brahman stuck in delusion; or stay as Indra the 
delusion-less Brahman with a pure state of mind, without identifying with the physical form, and be freed of births and deaths
associated with it.]

CAN THE MIND ENDOWED WITH BRAHMAN-KNOWLEDGE BE DESTROYED EVER?

अथ�न्द्रा�णYवृम्�क्त�s सा\ र�ज� र�ज�वृलो�चनु% म्�तिनु" भारतृनु�म्�नु" प�र्श्व#स्थम्�वृ�च ह। (90.01)  
Spoken in this manner by Indra, the lotus-eyed king addressed Sage Bharata who was seated by his side.

"भागवृन्सावृ#धम्#ज्ञे पश्य�तिम् सा�द�र�त्म्नु% भा�शम्स्य म्�ख� स्फ�र" ध�ष्yयa म्द्ध�रह�रिरण%। 
प�प�नु�रूपम्स्य�श� श�प" द�हिह म्ह�म्�नु� यदवृध्यवृध�त्प�प" वृध्यत्य�ग��द�वृ हिह।  (90.02,03)  
Bhagavaan, You know all about Dharma. 
This wicked man has stolen my wife; yet I find his words highly insolent. 
O great Sage, curse him in whatever way he deserves. 
The sin of punishing an innocent is equal to the sin of not punishing the wicked!”

इत्य�क्त� र�जतिसा"ह�नु भारतृ� म्�तिनुसा�म्% यथ�वृत्प्रत्तिवृच�य�#श� प�प" तृस्य द�र�त्म्नु% 
साह�नुय� द�ष्क� तितृन्य� भातृ�#द्रा�ह�तिभाभा.तृय� त्तिवृनु�श" व्रज द�बा�#द्ध� इतितृ श�प" त्तिवृसा�<वृ�नु �।  (90.04,05)  
Thus requested by the king, the great Sage analyzed the wicked deeds committed by both, and cursed, 
“Hey You of a wicked mind, get destroyed along with this girl who was unfaithful to her husband.”
[Can Vaasanaas again overtake the realized mind and lead it to towards ruin? 
Never! The State of Brahman Knowledge is imperishable.]

तृतृस्तृ\ र�जभारतृ\ प्रत्य.च�रिरद" वृच%।  
They both then replied to the king and Bharata like this -

सा�द�म्#तृ� य�वृ�" य�भ्य�" क्षत्तिपतृ" द�Lर" तृप% अनु�नु श�पद�नु�नु हिक" तिचद्भृवृतितृ नु�वृय�%। 
“You both are idiots. You both have wasted the power of your penance on us.
Nothing will happen to us because of this curse. 

द�ह� नु<� नु नु\ हिक" तिचन्नुश्यतितृ स्वृ�न्तृरूपय�%, 
If our bodies perish, our inner identities as lovers will not perish at all.

स्वृ�न्तृ" हिह नुहिह क� नु�त्तिप शक्यतृ� नु�तिशतृ�" क्वृतिचतृ � सा.क्ष्म्त्वृ�स्मिच्चन्म्यत्वृ�च्च द�लो#क्ष्यत्वृ�च्च त्तिवृत्तिद्ध नु\।  
Nobody can destroy our inner states of the minds ever; for, they are subtle, conscious and cannot be
seen. Understand this.”

सा�घनुस्नु�हसा"बाद्धम्नुस्क�वृ�वृ श�पतृ% पतितृतृ\ भा.तृलो� वृ�क्षत्तिवृच्य�तृ�त्तिवृवृ पल्लोवृ\।  (90.09)  
Because of the curse they both fell on the ground with their minds attached to each other in love.
[Even after the death of the body, this Brahman-Knowledge could not be destroyed.]

अथ व्यसानुसाम्साक्त\ म्�गय�तिनुम्�प�गतृ\ तृतृ� @�वृत्तिप साम्साक्त\ भा.य� ज�तृ\ त्तिवृहङ्गम्\। (90.10) 
Being passionately attached to each other they entered the womb of the deer.
Then having the same infatuation, they were born as birds.

अथ�स्म्�क"  त्तिवृभा� सागc तिम्थ%सा"बान्धभा�वृनु\ तृप%पर\ म्ह�प�र्ण्यय\ ज�तृ\ ब्रा�ह्मणदम्पतृ�।  (90.11) 
Then they both were born in our creation still feeling attachment to each other.
They were born as a Brahmin couple of great merits and spent their life in performing penance.

भा�रतृ�ऽत्तिप तृय�% श�प% सा साम्थz बाभा.वृ ह शर)रम्���pम्ण� नु म्नु�तिनुग्राह� प्रभा�। (90.12) 
The curse of Bharata could only affect their bodies, not in controlling their minds, Prabhu!

तृ�वृद्यु�त्तिप हिह तृ�नुYवृ म्�हसा"स्क�रह�तृ�नु� य� य� प्रज�य�तृ� भावृतृस्तृ� दम्पतृ�। (90.13) 
They both, even now, wherever they get born always unite together as a ‘couple in love’, 
always feeling attracted towards each other.
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[‘Reality state of Brahman’ alone is perceived as the Jagat by the ignorant minds belonging to the worlds of humans 
and the worlds of Devas. The same state of Brahman exists as the Aeindava-Creation also. 
Once the mind dissolves off in the Brahman-state through Vichaara, it never can rise again as a Jeeva-state; it remains 
dissolved only. What is left back is the Reality state alone. World is non-existent completely.
A Mukta in the highest state of realization is not a Mukta but Brahman alone acting as the mind also.
The terms like Mukti, Bandha, Jagat etc have no meaning at all for such an excellent Knower.]
[Every Mumukshu-mind is an Ahalyaa and it always is in love with Indra, the Brahman- knowledge.
They are always there as these Indras and Ahalyaas.
If this love is steadfast, why fear death of the body or any curse, or even the imagined destiny?
Keep this love alive; it will never ever perish.
Once you are established in the knowledge of Brahman, there is no coming back to the ordinary state of ignorance-filled 
mind. Gain of knowledge is an irreversible process. 
Once you know, you can never be ignorant. 
Naaraayana also was cursed to be born as a human; but his knowledge-state soon bloomed up by itself.]

अक� त्ति�म्प्र�म्रसा�नु�त्तिवृद्ध" स्नु�ह" तृय�स्तृ" प्रतितृवृ�क्ष्य क�न्तृ" 
वृ�क्ष� अत्तिप प्र�म्रसा�नु�त्तिवृद्ध�% श�ङ्ग�रच�<�क� तिलोतृ� भावृस्मिन्तृ। (90.14)  

Observing their attachment filled with the pure unblemished essence of love, 
even the trees get affected and start acting romantically!   

[Wherever a realized mind and her lover (Brahman Knowledge) stay united, that place itself is sanctified by becoming 

the play-ground for Brahman.]                                                                

[STORY OF INDRA AND AHALYAA IS COMPLETE]

भा�नु�रुवृ�च
Bhaanu spoke

तृ�नुYतृ@स्मिच्म् भागवृन्यथ�क�लो" म्नु� म्�नु� अतिनुग्रा�ह्यम्भा�द्यु" च श�पYरत्तिप द�र�सादY%। (91.01)
That is why, Bhagavan, I say that the mind (ignorant or realized) cannot be destroyed through curses even. 
[Ignorant ones stay forever as the Vaasanaa-fields; and the Knowers stay forever as Brahman-field only.]

ऐन्दवृ�नु�म्तृ% सा�त्ति<pम्�ण�" प्रत्तिवृनु�शनु" य�ज्यतृ� नु च तृद्ब्राह्मन्य�क्तम्�तृन्म्ह�त्म्नु%। (91.02)
Therefore, the destruction of the Creations that were conceived by Aeindavas, is not possible.

हिक"  तृदस्मिस्तृ जगत्यस्मिस्म्स्मिन्वृत्तिवृध�षः� जगत्सा� च तृवृ�त्तिप नु�थ नु�थस्य यद्दुःYन्य�य म्ह�त्म्नु%। (91.03)
What is there (as real) in these multifarious worlds, that even you the great lord of all, should feel anxious
about?
(91.04) to (91.15)

म्नु� हिह जगतृ�" कतृ�# म्नु� हिह प�रुषः% स्म्�तृ%। 
Mind alone is the creator of the world. Mind alone is said to be the man.

यन्म्नु�तिनुLयक� तृ" तृद्द्राव्य\षःतिधदर्ण्यडैःनुY% हन्तृ�" नु शक्यतृ� जन्तृ�% प्रतितृत्तिबाम्बा" म्ण�रिरवृ। 
You cannot destroy the reflection of a gem; likewise, you cannot destroy what is ascertained by the mind,
through any potion, medicine or punishment.
[Ahalyaa, the ignorant mind as the wife of the king the Vaasanaa bound Jeeva, and Ahalyaa the dissolved mind in Brahman; 
both are imperishable in their own way.]

तृस्म्�द�तृ�ऽ� तितृ<न्तृ� भा�सा�रY% साग#सा"भ्रम्Y%, 
So let the Aeindavas remain as they are, with their wonderful Creations going on.

त्वृ" स्र<�ह प्रज�स्मिस्तृ< बा�द्ध्य�क�श� ह्यनुन्तृक%। 
You be the creator of your own beings. The mind-space is endless. (It has place for any creation of any mind.)

तिच��क�शस्मिLद�क�श आक�शL तृ�तृ�यक% अनुन्तृ�स्त्रय एवृYतृ� तिचद�क�शप्रक�तिशतृ�%। 
Chittaakaasha, Chidaakaasha and the third one is the Aakaasha. 
All three are endless, and they shine forth from the Chidaakaasha.
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एक"  @\ ��न्बाह.न्वृ�त्तिप क� रु साग�#lजगत्पतृ� स्वृ�च्छय�त्म्तिनु तितृ< त्वृ" हिक"  ग�ह)तृ" तृवृYन्दवृY%।
You can create one, two, three or many more creations. You are the lord of all the worlds.
You do whatever pleases you. Why should you bother about the Aeindavas?”                                    

ब्राह्म�वृ�च
Brahmaa spoke (to Vasishta)

अथYन्दवृजगज्ज�लो� भा�नु�नुYवृम्�द�हृतृ� म्य� सा"तिचन्त्य सा�तिचरतिम्दम्�क्त"  म्ह�म्�नु�। 
Hey MahaaMuni (Vasishta)!
After Bhaanu explained about the ‘Aeindava world-network’, I deliberated a while and said to him, 

य�क्तम्�क्त"  त्वृय� भा�नु� त्तिवृतृतृ" हिह हिकलो�म्बार" म्नुL त्तिवृतृतृ" वृ�त्तिप तिचद�क�शL त्तिवृस्तृ�तृ%।
“Hey Bhaanu! You have spoken in the right manner. The material sky is also spread out endlessly; 
mind is also an endless expanse; Chidaakaasha is also an endless expanse.  

तृद्युथ�तिभाम्तृ" सागa तिनुत्यकम्# कर�म्यह" कल्पय�तिम् बाह.न्य�श� भा.तृज�लो�तिनु भा�स्कर।
Hey Bhaaskara! Therefore, I will do my regular duty of Creation; and will conceive many varieties of 
beings.

तृत्त्वृम्�वृ�श� भागवृन्प्रथम्� म्� म्नु�भा#वृ क� रु सागa यथ�क�म्" म्य� साम्तिभाच�हिदतृ%।
Bhagavan, you yourself must become my first Manu; and produce the world in whichever manner you 
like, under my guidance.” 
(Manu is a title accorded to the progenitor of mankind. Brahmaa created all the worlds in the witness state only.)

अथYतृत्सा म्ह�तृ�ज� म्म् वृ�क्य" प्रभा�कर% अङ्ग�क� त्य हि@ध�त्म्�नु" चक�र तृपतृ�"वृर।
Hey best of Sages performing penance! Hearing my request, the ‘sun of greatest luster’ agreed to my 
words, and divided himself into two.

एक� नु प्र�क्तनु�क्त� नु�स्मिस्म्न्वृप�षः� सा.य#तृ�" गतृ% व्य�म्�ध्वृगतृय� सागc तृतृ�नु हिदवृसा�वृतिलोम् �। 
With his former body he remained as the Sun; entered the sky-region of the Creation, and kept the count 
of days. 

म्न्म्नु�त्वृ" हि@तृ�य�नु क� त्वृ� स्वृवृप�षः� क्षण�त्सासाज# साकलो�" सा�त्ति<" तृ�" तृ�म्तिभाम्तृ�" म्म्।  (91.15)
With his second body, he attained the form of Manu for me, and instantly produced all the creation-
objects in whatever way I wished for.
(This is how Creation occurs. Brahman-state itself through the Creation-state becomes as if divided; and stays both as the 
world and its essence at the same time.)

एतृ�� कतिथतृ" सावृa वृतिसा<म्नुसा� म्�नु� स्वृरूप" सावृ#क� त्त्वृ" च शक्तत्त्वृ" च म्ह�त्म्नु%।  (91.16)
Sage Vasishta!  Your mind is well disciplined! 
I have explained to you the nature and power of the Mind which alone creates everything. 

प्रतितृभा�साम्�प�य�तितृ यद्युदस्य हिह च�तृसा% तृत्प्रकटंतृ�म्�तितृ स्थYयa साफलोतृ�म्त्तिप।  (91.17) 
Whatever ideas arise in the mind, they get established as realities and reach their ends.

सा�म्�न्यब्रा�ह्मण� भा.त्वृ� प्रतितृभा�सावृश�स्मित्कलो ऐन्दवृ� ब्राह्मतृ�" य�तृ� म्नुसा% पश्य शक्ततृ�म् �।   (91.18)
Born only as some ordinary Brahmins, the Aeindavas attained the state of the Creators, because of 
the cognizing nature of the Mind. Observe the power of the Mind!

यथ� चYन्दवृज�वृ�स्तृ� तिच�त्वृ�द्ब्राह्मतृ�" गतृ�% वृय" तृथYवृ तिचद्भृ�वृ�स्मिच्च�त्वृ�द्ब्राह्मतृ�" गतृ�%। (91.19)
Aeindavas attained the state of the Brahmaa by imagining various things; I have attained the state of
the Creator remaining in the state of Chit and acting as the Mind.
(They are still ignorant; but I am always established in the witness-state of my essence.) 


